
3 bedroom Apartment for sale in Estepona, Málaga

Located within walking distance to the beach
A stunning development of 61 contemporary apartments and penthouses located in a sought after Estepona address,
one of the most desirable areas on the Costa del Sol. The apartments are in a prime location within a few minutes
walk of the beach and a wealth of nearby amenities, as well as some of the best golf courses on the Costa del Sol. 

Spacious homes
The two, three and four bedroom spacious and comfortable homes were designed for enjoying the sunlight and the
views. They offer ample terraces and gardens, wide windows and large sliding doors that allow the Mediterranean
light to flow into the home. These amazing apartments are located in a tropical, gated community that benefit from a
communal pool and gym.

2 bedroom apartment from sold out
3 bedroom apartment from 370.000 euro
2 bedroom penthouse from sold out
3 bedroom penthouse from sold out
4 bedroom penthouse from 608.000 euro

Area
Just 15 minutes East these resorts offer fine dining, exclusive clubs and yacht clubs, whilst the polo fields and high-
class marina of Sotogrande are 15 minutes West all connected by the main coastal road. In charming Estepona there
is plenty to enjoy with the lovely marina area offering a selection of restaurants whilst the quaint old town provides a
labyrinth of streets to explore and the beachside promenade is the place to walk with your friends and family enjoying
fabulous views.  3 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   109m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   near beach   close to shops
  close to golf   close to all amenities   fitted kitchen
  air conditioning   community garden   garden
  terrace   tennis court   underground parking
  communal pool   lift   fitted wardrobes
  double glazing   unfurnished   close to schools
  garden & pool views   gymnasium   sea views

405,000€
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